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Home Now So Happy And Dif-
ferent—Gratitude To Tanlac
Is Unbounded. Declares Mrs.
Terry For Self And Daughter.

“Tanlac ha? built me up sixteen
pounds and made a well and happy
woman of me,” declared Mrs. W. A.
Terry, of £ls Madison Ave. N. W .

Roanoke, Ya.. recently.
“1 had indigestion so bad I could

scarcely eat anything without suffer-
ing from gas. bloating and such aw-
ful pains in my chest and back that I
could hardly breathe I alto had *
rheumatism in all my joints and my
ankles were so swollen I just had to
creep downstairs sideways, and I *

PLANES OF NAVY AND
ARMY WILL STAGE BIG

SHOW FOR SHRINERS
Airplane exhibitions outrivaling

any ever given before will be pre-
sented by the Navy and the Marine
Corps during Shrine convention week
in Washington next month.

Naval planes will give squadron ex-
hibitions above tiie Anaeostia aud Po- .
tomac rivers, which will be viewed
from Potomac Park.

There will Le a demonstration of
bombing from naval planes and
squadrons of planes dropping bombs
in formation on a target In the river. I
A smoke curtain will be thrown from!
the air by a naval scouting plane
and smoke bombs will be dropped by l
a formation of planes.

Squadrons of planes will appear*
from behind snmke screens and drop I
torpedoes on imaginary targets. Two!
divisions of combat and fighting 1
plane i will engage in mimic combat.
A demonstration of formation flying|:
will be staged by expeditionary
planes of the Marine Corps.

Types of all H isses of naval plapes
w ill be exhibited ’at the base of
Washington ,Monment. . , 1

The NtVly which wan the first air- ’

rr
To Knlertaln
At Bridge

Mrs. Fred. W. Milner, of 216 Prince
1 i George street, will entertain at after-

* noon bridge tomorrow.

Naval Bedding

J in Baltimore
The wedding of Ensign Harold

I Davies Baker. U. 8. N„ and Miss Vir-
ginia Younger Nichols took placd on
Thursday last at the Church of St
Michael and All Angels, Baltimore.

.Mtb. Baker is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Baynard Nicols and

! comes of a very old and prominent
Virginian family. Ensign Baker is a
graduate of the Class of 1922 at the
Nuval Academy.

The bride was given in marriage by
her father and the wedding ceremony

i was performed by the Rev. D. P. Al-
lison The matron of honor was Mrs.
Walter Washington Alexander; the

| maid of honor. Miss Elizabeth Comp-
| ton Nicols. and the bridesmaids were

Mrs. Thomas Irving Hall and Mrs.
John Robert Grove.

Ensign Baker had as his best man
Richard Atherton Hamilton, and the
ushers wore Messrs Walter Washing-

| ton Alexander, Leslie Stewart, John
Lloyd Nicols, Robert Howard and
Thomas Irving Hall.

Coming For
Garden Parly

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bladen Lowndes, of
“Glen Elg Manor," Howard county,
will motor down on Saturday with a
party of ten to attend the garden
party and lawn fete to be given at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carryl Bryan, of
Wardour, for the benefit of the fund
for redecorating St. Anne’s Church
They will be luncheon guests of Mrs
Lowndes’ mother. Mrs. J Wirt Ran-
dall, of Randall Place.

To FnfertHln
AI Bridge

Mrs. Arthur T. Emerson, of 96 Mur-
ray avenue, has invitations out for an
afternoon bridge party on M.ty 23.

i Ordered To
Naval Academy , •. . i

Lieut. William J Forrester has
been detached from the receiving ship
at Sn ii Frariel Acft and’ordered to the
Naval Academy. Ensign Clinton A. (
Mission is also ordered to the Naval
Academy for duty with the rifle team.
til-. • •* -i • , r-i i

To Attend
Boat Race*

Mr. ;<nd Mrs. F. Bierne are among
the Baltimoreans who will ebme drtlvn
on Saturday for the Navy-Syracuse
boat races am! the lawn fete and gar-
den party to be given In the grounds
of Mr. and Mrs. Carryl Bryan’s resi-
dence at Wardour.

To Visit Mrs.
Richardson

Miss Elizabeth Hemingway, of Nor-’ ]
folk. Va„ will arrive on Saturday to j
visit her sister, Mrs. C. J. Richardson, j
of Randall Place. i

i

Bill Entertain
At Bridge

Miss Dorothy Price, daughter of Mr. ]
and Mrs. Harry Price, of Southgate i
avenue, has invitations out for an af- ■ternoon bridge party on May 25 in
compliment to Miss Elizabeth Hem- ,
ingway, of Norfolk.

. .

Cake Sale
At Y. B. C. A.

The Business Girls’ Club of the Y. i
W. C. A. will hold a cake sale in the j
"V” rooms on Saturday morning.
Everyone is invited to come and buy

some of these delicious cakes.

Former Resident Starts
School Orchestra

, George A. Webster, former organ-
i ist and choirmaster of St. Anne’s ,
! Church, who is now musical instruc- ,
tor at Hebron Academy, Me., has
formed an orchestra and quartet of
students, which recently performed

i with great success at the banquet of
the Penobscot Valley Hebron Alumni
Association, held at Bangor, Me., in
the interests of raising funds to erect
a new memorial gymnasium at the
school.

i Navy Racqueters
Down Lafayette

Lafayette College and the midship-
men were the contestants in an inter-
esting tennis match yesterday after-
noon. N.ivv winning by 4 to 2. The
teams divided honors in the four
strings of singles, hut the middies

i romped away with both doubles
matches. Summaries;

Singles Lyman. Navy, defeated
Beeker. 3-6. 6-3. 6-4; Mitchell. Lafay-
ette. defeated Ward. 7-5. 6-4; Delin.
Lafayette, defeated Young. 2-6, 6-4.
6-3; Winslow. Navy, defeated Kidder,
6-3. 6-3.

Doubles—Ward and Lyman. Navy,
defeated Mitchell and Beeker, 2-6. 6-1,

i 6-4; Winslow and Mudler. Navy, de-
i feated Delin and Kidder, 6-2. 6-4.

Water Filters
At MYER’S

! 45 West St.

n
TilK POET AM) Ills IMIOK

By Alii- Meynell, in London Mercury.

Here arc my thought!, alive within
this fold,

My simple sheep. Their shepherd, I
grow wise

As dearly, gravely, deeply I behold
Their different eyes.

Oh distant pastures in their blood! Oh
streams

From watersheds that fed them for
this prison!

Light*’ from aloft, midsummer suns in
dreams.

Set and arisen.

They wander out. hut ail return anew.:

The small ones, to this heart to which
they clung;

‘‘And those that are with young," the ;
fruitful few

That ar< with young.

Bridge Party \t
Murray Hill

Miss Julia Douw is giving an after- j
noon bridge party today in honor of

MHs Mtrv Idekerman, of Leadville.
Colorado, who is visiting her.

Entertainment Tonight

At High Sc hoc!
An entertainment will be given in j

the high lead tonight by the
students, which will Include a num- '
In r of inten ding .and unusual fea-
ture'. lies!;! a the musical numbers'
and dancing, there will be a fashion
• how. "Kiarl.ind Review," and a play-
let. Everybody Interested in tiie high
school Is asked to patronize tonight's
entertainment

Entertained Itt
Mashing', 'it

Miss Tillle Voting has returned
from Washington. where she was the
guest of honor if a reception given hy
Mr and Mrs. George Anderson. She
plans to remain here through the
summer.
Co!, Lunghorne
Here

.<< Colonel Ocor.-e l.anghorne. IT. S. A.
/rsme frn:n Hcgrrsrtnwii yesterday and

was the ovcßOlTht. ge~t of his niece.
• Mrs. Jntr.es Parker. Jr., of Upshur

How. Naval Academy. 'Colonel la'ng-
horne in dolnc dntv in nrrmilting tiie
Civlffans’ Voluntary Training Camps
of Maryland.

hiiHieuin i KnlerlnhiuieiU
* lien* Tonic hi*
X'xjlf cpt-rj.o;iUi:jf of III* ftujuuis
■•'Kitchen Cabinet Band" of 27 instru-

' tnettrs will be Riven tonight- nt S

o'clock is the Kducniiupal .Building of
Calvary M. E. hhjuYcn. The story will
be told by Mrs. Peters, widow of Rev.
T. E. Peters, who was pastor of Mary-

land Avenue Church many years ago.

Bill Hive
**Mlielk" I’arlj

Lieutenant and Mrs. Arthur T.
Rmerson, Vif 36 Murray avenue, have
invitations out for a "Sheik" party on
Saturday evening.

Allend Baltimore
Banquet

Annapolis members of the Women’s
Benefit Association of the Maccabees
who attended the farewell banquet
given nt the Green Door Tea Room.
Baltimore, yesterday to Mrs Lola E.
poles, were Mesdnmes John 11 Brown.
Charles Srhclaskv and Margaret En- ;
gel. Mrs. Coles will go as a delegate

to the Supreme Convention of the so-
I eiety, to be held In Los Angeles or.

May 2S.

Afternoon Tee In
Naval Academy

Doctor and Mrs. C. Alphonso Smith,
of the Naval Academy, entertained at
a reception and tea yesterday after- j
noon at their resilience, " Porter How, .
in honor of the members of the Eng- j
lisli Department, of which Dr. Smith .
is head. Mrs. Smith was assisted by I
Mrs. Howard McCormick. Mrs. Horace j
.1 Fenton .Mrs Charles L. Lewis. Mrs. j
Ralph 11 Foster. Mrs Julius W. Pratt !
and Mrs. George W. Gignilliat.

To Visit Mrs.
Sylvester

Mrs. 1. \V. Sylvester will have as
her guests over the coming weelr-end j
Miss Harriet P. Marine, of Baltimore.■ registrar-general of tiie Daughters of j■ and Miss Pauline Wright, who is■ a pupil at the Cathedral School in

| Washington,

I + ——

I Breeze Inn \
Lunch—Tea

CHICKEN WAFFLE
DINNERS

I Cards Dancing

■ Arntlger 9-F-15

I " ■'■-
I——’

I SHADYOAKS
8 FRIED SPRING CHICKEN WITHK FRESH VEGETABLES1 NOW SERVED.

I i PHONE 126-M. als

THE EVENING CAPITAL. ANNAPOLIS, MARYLAND, THURSDAY, MAY U. 19’.].

Says Rheumatism Is
A Thing Of The Past

On College Diamonds
-

At Carlisle, Pa. Dickinson. ?;

Carlisle. 2.
At Charlottesville. Va.—University

of Virginia. 3; University of Mary-
land. 2.

At West Point. N. V.—Army-Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania train!.

At Princeton—Princeton, 10; Dart-
month, 4.

At Providence, R. I—Brown. S;
Trinity. 1.

At Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard, S;
Lafayette, 7.

At Worcester, Mass.—Holy Cross.
4; Yale, 0.

At Syracuse. X. Y.—Syracuse, 5; !
Clarkson Tech, 1.

At Boston Boston College. 8;1
Tufts, 4.

At Lancaster, Pa.—Franklin and I
Marshal), 8; Swarthmore, 7.
TAKE Tim: TO PI,AS

INSTEAD OF COPYING
_

When you start furnishing any
room in the house, it is necessary to ]
begin with a definite idea of what
effect is wanted, what type of fur-'
niture will be used to determine gen-!
eral effect, to obtain a harmonizing j
whole.

You would not want to copy your
friend's or neighbor's scheme be-*
cause you are seeking individuality
for your own home. So just take
time and think up your own. which
would be better suited to your taste.
—Baltimore American.

*—■ j
Vocal Training,

Speech Mechanics
And Elocution. !

Roumf:
VOCAL CULTURE

The nnictit in tnugbt correct breath- Ilag. freedom and control of voiee,
preparation for ciiilanlon of tone, re*-
onatK*e ami tom* placing.

SPEECH
lMa-'lng of sound*, accent, oniphnsl*.

artieulatlon, piouuiuintPm, sight read-ing, enunciation.

RUTH QUINN
Graduate of the American Aedaemy of

Dramatic Arts.
Also experience on professional stage

and as teacher of vocal culture.

STUDIO: 209 GLOUCESTER ST.
I’P.one 4*3-.VI.

<

Grove’s
Tasteless
Chill Tonic
A Body Builder fqr Pale,
pelicate Children. 60c

1

could hardly hold to the banisters my
wrists were so swollen and painful.
I had given up all housework and did
noi think I would ever be well agein.

“But Tanlac has given me a perfect
digestion and a wonderful nv.petite,
and now the rheumatism has gone
away entirely and I can just skip up
and down the stairs. Tanlac also ref
lieved my daughter of rheumatism
and our home is now so happy and
different that our gratitude iB un-
bounded.”

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug-
gists. Take no substitute.

Over 37-million bottles gold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are Nature’s
own remedy for constipation. For
sale everywhere.—<Adv.)

plane to cross the Atlantic Ocean,
and which ultimately will be placed
in the Smithsonian Institution, will
be on exhibition.

One of the most interesting types

will be that which is now being
launched from the decks of battle-
ships by means of the catapult.

In addition to their aerial activ-
ities the Marine Corns will erect a
model camp in Potomac Park for the
inspection of the visitors.

This camp will.be garrisoned with
the Third Battalion Fifth Regiment,
one of the most famous in the corps.
It won special, .distinction during the
repent war and-writs swarded the four-
•rgre by the French government.

Every man in the regiment is en-
titled tp wear this decoration, which
is a green cord worn on the left
shoulder. It was awarded to the
regiment as a body.

KIDNEY TROUBLE BECOMES
SERIOUS

“Suffered with severe headache,
backache and pains ill my legs and
under my shoulder blades. My kid-
neys and bladder were in bad con-
dition. I was weak and nervous and
felt tired and worn out. Walking
made me short of breath. Every
morning my face and hands were
bloated. Medicines failed to help my
condition and doctors advised an op-
eration," writes Maggie Nelson. Moss-
dalo. Fla. Fortunately I repd about
F9!cy Kidney Pills, tried (Uiem and
got relief."—(Adv.)

For Camping Parties!
500 All-Hair Mattresses While They
Last Will Sell at $5 each hi

-

- - -

J. W. Trautwein, 130 Dock St.
„i £

I Beautiful Display of Millinery ::

For June Week and Graduation
In Sport and Trimmed Models

H . 1

1 THE HOLIDAYOKE COMPANY |
P 172 MAIN STREET
::rr:r:: lll:i ;;;;; izzxrrrrr: i ir: ;i*j

WHEREVER critical crowds appraise the styles
of men, there you will find the Townsend-
Grace Straw Hat the first selection. Wear one

and be comfortable.

W. H. THOMAS & COJ
MAIN STREET

j.f '

11
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| Pantry Sets-Spice Boxes j
| 10 and 15c. Each I

BLUE AND WHITE OLD DUTCH PATTERN

MYERS GIFT SHOP 3j jl WEST ST. mIS

CC A STHMA" is a chronic afflic-
/ tion of the bronchial tubes. !

/ 1\ characterized by great diffl-
/ \ <ul,y * n breathing, recurring at In- *

(r \ lerv*l* acoosnplaaiel by wheezing
//T sounds, constriction in the cheat, and

sometimes cough and expert oration. !

-f 7 “Asthma”
;

The rause of bronchial “Aslluiu" can lie found in
the spine. The competent t liiroprnrtor ran tiol only
find it. but be can do mme, he ran cormet if. Ob-
viously, correction oi the Cause means everything In
getting the patient well.

CONSULT A SPINE SPECIALIST
! If you suffer from throat or chest troubles, 1 will be glad to

tmd the cause and explain how and why Chiropractic Adjust-
! ments can restore vour,health. Telephone for an

appointment.

DR. A. J. GOODMAN
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR

llays Building. 15 School St.
Hours; 10 , m. to 12 Nona, 2 to 5 I*. M.
Eves.; Molt.. Bed,. Hi.. ; i„ s |,

Concrete Improvements
• on the Hog Farm

bring definite returns in healthier, larger hogs; in more pork with lessteed, and in greater profits from hog raising. Wallowing pools, feeding

H'hs,hog houses and such improvements of hard,
:te do not absorb filth and harbor disease germs,
construction is small when the many advantages
Upkeep cost is practically nothing. Satisfaction

t than with any other building material,
n make Concrete Improvements himself which, if '
vie help,would cost many times the small amount
iend for materials. Any Security Cement deader i
i you information and furnish Free Blue Prints
ig how to build best at least coat. . {
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